
Fellow It Can Wait® Advocates, 

  

We’d like to thank you for your continued support of the It Can Wait® movement! As we gear up for our third annual day of action on September 19th, we 

need your help to keep the momentum going by spreading the word. Our goal is to change behaviors and offer solutions like #X. It is a simple, digitally-

native shorthand tool we’ve introduced to pause all text, social, or email conversation before you drive. Working together we can help to change 

behaviors and empower teens to use tools and driver solutions to help avoid the temptation of responding to the message alert “ding” while driving. Using 

#X in the middle of a text message, email, or social media conversation will temporarily pause the conversation and let friends know you’re about to drive 

and can’t respond until you safely reach your destination. You can help save a life by creating new norms and behaviors for safe driving. #X has the 

power to save a life. 

 
Tools & Solutions 
Here are other tools you and your employees can use: 

 Download the AT&T DriveMode® app, it is a free app that helps you avoid distractions so you can stay focused while driving. It silences incoming text 

message alerts and sends an auto-reply letting the sender know you’re behind the wheel. 

 Passengers can speak up when you see someone texting while driving or ask to serve as the ‘Designated Texter’ to read and respond to messages 

Silence your phone to remove the temptation to respond to the message alert ding 

  

How You Can Help 
On September 19th we are asking for you and your employees to help by: 

Social Profile Takeover – On September 19th change your Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram profile picture to a #X before you drive image. You can 
download visual options as well as other printable posters and It Can Wait imagery here. 

Share “Who do you #X…?” with your social network, add a picture, and tag three friends. Think about the person or people you text the most. Is a text 
worth their life? It could be your best friend(s), classmates, mom, dad, sibling, or love one. Let them know you care enough to #X them before you drive. 
Be sure to tag the It Can Wait® Team at #ItCanWait or on Twitter @ItCanWait. 

On Facebook or Instagram post: “I #x my best friend @bestie1 @bff2 @bff4life3 because no text is worth our lives! #ItCanWait 

On Twitter post: “I always #x my mom and dad because no text is worth our lives! @friend1 @friend2 @friend3 @ItCanWait 

  

Spread the word 
Working together, we can create new behaviors, help save lives, and empower change one text at a time by using #X before you drive! We have big 
plans for 2014 and it starts with you. This is only the beginning; continue to check ItCanWait.com for more information, tips, and tools. Please use this link 
to communicate the above ways to get involved with your employees. 

No text is worth a life. Thank you for donating your time to help us get #X out and spread the word the about It Can Wait® movement. 

 
 
The It Can Wait Team  
Follow us on Twitter @ItCanWait  
Visit us at ItCanWait.com  

Visit our merchandise store 

http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=067795038f&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=87ee3decdc&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=fb85aeaedf&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=84637b66aa&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=c5f96e09cf&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=83af68b28a&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=5f074994e7&e=6d50896dbc
http://itcanwait.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02854dd80020fb1eae92b5848&id=ad0cee9ffa&e=6d50896dbc

